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I have waited a reasonable length of lime, in afford >«-!i, or u»nr opportunity to disavow the Hail motive aitrihuied t«» >'»:t in i ho above quoted; none has been math- altim rvpliehh i:-!ied f.»r in public journals of this city. I desire i«» ho dM in-! i;. m.d'-r .i.mm! tending to claim the ritfhl to hold \ou an~\\erahlo for !:;!••-. "fvn-.hi' any other of like character \\hieh may have npiu ared, hut ihe (extraordinary circumstances attending Ihi*; \\holr manor, an: !mrl •«••.: of you, that" which is duo to me and io f{nv ssaiM-n ulii»'h \,,i; o,Vi avowal of all connertion bet wren y<mr roinluri «»u tin1 tu-.-ji it»n and II. in which I stand to the Senate, ami to ihc t'*»Hisi!'\. I \\ill sm{ jut to belie\"(v that: in taking your scat :it tin- opruiis:', «f Jh<* srslun, you ated by the unworthy motives, \vhi«'h ymir friend:. ha\eM> indi •..<•{•.'*•?\\ <o you, until you manifest a (Hspositi«Mi in plure vit^i^-i'lf in that ;; shovild niiu'li prefer for your own s:iU<», and ihal »»f tiie an.-.u i i»«m;\ < deliberations you liave bei-n called in preside, h» re-'.ird \ »<iir earl\ :»if an (ivid<»nce <>T <he pronipHtudt* and industry, uiih ulm-ij discharge your public duties. H i*. m*\\ in \«>ur pti^i-r, («» "5 which I consider tflmttlittt In neeessur.v in a\er{ (i;«* <« n•.j-ipj conclusion.
I  address you  thro*  (he  Posl   < Mliee,  n«»i   sNi'-hin:-,   ' »  i "jr-tj.'t   stn,\n affair, in the present doubtful slate <tf nu iniud eotirernii! • if. I huve the honor to ih% Sir, Vr t>bt. Sent
< !i t».   I'ur
It canu1 io my hands as I was leavin<>' fhe ('apilol, an«l in the. carriairc on my \vav luiuie. Its i'nn fruenon and c\ c.onnecied with it. .sal Lsiied nie Uiat it.- de-i^n v, a t» acrum object I have described, i called at ihe Slate Iiepartmej way down and shewed it Io my friend Mr. Fur-.\th, ul instant concurred in fhe construct inn I have plaerd npn opinion, in which no one, aiMjna'uitiMl uithtlic \\ritcrand I In feelino* (\\^\\ existing between Ihc t»ppt>-in«r parfie al \Va. could not fail to concur.
A second perusal on reaching; my hoti:-\\ confirmed me in of the Senator's epi.-t!e, and at the -a me lime -at i-lied hh tliis, as is apt to lu» the fate of .-.imilar feats of left handed the, very cunning employed in its construction, supplied me \ qnaie means to I'rustratt* its <|i*si«.rn. Nothing ua \\;mfin« the* studied protests, conce>Hon> and r'escr\atiuns \\hich i inscki*ttkd in the h*fter for subscMjiu»nt- u-e; and his appeal to ut relations for protection against the as ntdt that had hern in: him, io enable, me- not only to discharge my whole dutv in th

